Superintendent’s Report
May 24, 2004

Comments pertaining to Special Awards and End-of-the-Year School Activities:

2004 Johns Hopkins Talent Search

Grade 5
Emily Bakaj
Nicole Costa
Daniel DelTufo
Ryan Fitzmaurice
Karl Gilbert

Tony Huang
James Kwon
Phillip McGovern
Stephanie Neira
Sarah Jo Semper

Grade 6
Lily Pfaff
Nathaniel Sheppard

Grade 7
Kate Andrews
Michael Cooper
Shelley L. Fredericks
Emily Hazzard
James Lampariello

Christine C. Liu
Matthew S. Marano
Daniel M. Oh
Andrew J. Russell
Niti Zudsiri

Grade 8
Areeba Hasan
Alex S. Joseph
Alexandra A. Kozyra
Michael Melillo

Aaron L. Petronico
Christopher R. Thomson
Kelly M. Towey
State Award – Invitation to CTY Awards Ceremony

Kate Andrews  Matthew S. Marano
Shelley L. Fredericks  Daniel M. Oh
Emily G. Hazzard  Aaron L. Petronico
James Lampariello  Andrew J. Russell
Christopher R. Thomson

North Central New Jersey Division of Mathcounts Competition

Kyle Fader  James Lampariello
David Falcone  Aaron Petronico
Michael Melillo  Michael Rombola

Recognition for Outstanding work as Student Editor of the Board of Education Newsletter “Education in Nutley”

Jessica Stivale

Comments Pertaining to Winter Sports Special Awards:

GIRLS BASKETBALL

Gina Pollitt  -1st Team – NNJIL
2003/2004

Stephanie Ross  -1st Team – NNJIL
2003/2004

WINTER TRACK

Megan Williams  -1st Team – All County – 3200m run
2003/2004

Jeffrey Klatsky  -1st Team – NNJIL – 1000m run
2003/2004

Gerard Tucci  -1st Team – NNJIL – Shot Put
2003/2004
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BOWLING

Christian Garcia  
2003/2004  
-1st Team – NNJIL

Kristen Schallis  
2003/2004  
-1st Team – NNJIL

Brianna Balkin  
2003/2004  
-1st Team – NNJIL

Emily Cibelli  
2003/2004  
-1st Team – NNJIL

2003/2004 GIRLS BOWLING TEAM
NNJIL CHAMPIONS A DIVISION
NUTLEY HIGH SCHOOL
Head Coach: Mr. George Ackerman

Brianna Balkin  
Jennifer Boyko  
Emily Cibelli  
Jennifer Conte  
Kimberly Domantay  
Bernadette Espiritu  
Renee Gialanella  
Lauren Machese  
Nikita Penett  
Kristen Schallis

WRESTLING

John Dinan  
2003/2004  
-1st Team – NNJIL

Michael Maffucci  
2003/2004  
-1st Team – NNJIL

Charles O'Mara  
2003/2004  
-1st Team – NNJIL

Steven Armstrong  
2003/2004  
-1st Place – Essex County Champion
-1st Place – District Champion
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WRESTLING CONTINUED

2003/2004 WRESTLING TEAM
NNJIL CHAMPIONS A DIVISION
NUTLEY HIGH SCHOOL
Head Coach: Mr. Carmen LoRe
Assistant Coaches: Christopher Chern
Patrick Algieri

Christopher Abbaleo      Anthony Luzzi
Steven Armstrong         Anthony Maurillo
Bokole Braun            Michael Maffucci
David Canubida          Matthew McQuillen
Charles Carella          Anthony Moscaritola
Jason Cruz              Matthew Murphy
Kyle D'Amato            Charles O'Mara
John Dinan              Samuel Pobanz
Michael Esposito        Lucas Porter
Christopher Konel        Louis Ritacco
Robert Lubertazzi       Daniel Roche
                        Victor Sabourin

Informational Items:

- Junior Olympics/Patrol Picnic      May  27
                                     May 28 (rain date)

- Memorial Day                       May  31

- NHS Spring Athletic Awards &       June  1 - 7:30 p.m.
  Student Activities Program

- Elementary Academically Speaking   June  2 - 6:00 p.m.
  Franklin Middle School

- D.A.R.E. Picnic                   June  3 - 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
                                     June  4 - (rain date)

- NHS Senior Scholastic Awards      June  8 - 7:30 p.m.
  Program
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- Franklin Middle School Recognition Program
  June 9 - 6:30 p.m.
- Third Half Club Sports Awards Dinner
  June 10 - 7:00 p.m.
- Pre-School Promotion
  June 11 - 2:00 p.m.
- Music Boosters Awards Dinner
  June 17
- Kindergarten Promotions
  June 18 - 9:30 a.m.
- Franklin Middle School Promotion
  June 21 - 10:00 a.m.
  June 22 - (rain date)
- Elementary School Promotions
  June 21 - 2:00 p.m.
- High School Commencement
  June 22 - 6:00 p.m.
- Attached is the student enrollment chart as of April 23, 2004

BOARD RETIREMENT DINNER
IL TULIPANO
JUNE 3, 2004
6:30 P.M.